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Only a Dream.
The evening mail for the Dor·
mitory had been placed in the
rack and a crowd gathered c1o!Cly
around. each one anxious to see if
he was among the lucky ones. As
one of tho!C nearest the rack call
ed out the Dames the lucky one
would crowd a little doser, with
some remark such as, "About
time it was getting here," "Have
n't had a letter for a week." "At
last," get his letter and go to some
quiet comer to read it.
~ one of the fellows took his

letter and saw the post mark, a

half plea,ed. half puzzled look

,

came over his face. Opening the
letter he pulled out a closely writ
ten sheet in which was fold

ed a 'mall

pape<.

He ,topped.

unfolded it and when he saw what
it was yelled and made a dive for
his room. Locking his door he
sat down at the desk and sat
there for a minute gazing at the
small white paper, held tightly in

his trembling hands.
He read,
"Pay to the order of Roy B.
Fancher, seventy dollars, Signed
James C. Nolton." From Unde
Jim I It was meant for him all
right What on earth had struck
him to be so generous all of a sud
den, Of course Uncle waso't a

"tightwad: But >eveoty dollar> I
It was unbelievable.
The mail had arrived late, and
too happy to study, Roy went to
bed, after carefully tucking the
check and the letter which he had
re-read several times, under his
pillow.

As he lay there, too excited
to sleep. staring up at the ceil·
log, his fint thought was to pay
the fdlows the money he owed
them, then he thought of his watch
and ring. The fint was a gift from
his mother, and he would redeem
it the fint thing in the morning.

It

had made him uncomfortable every
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time he thought of the use he had
made of it. Now he could get the
suit he had been wanting, also a
new pair of "kicks," the kind the
.
.
fellows were all weanng.
And Marian, ah I there was a

girl for you I A big box 01 her
favorite candy, and a hoquet of
roses would accompany him F ri

day nigh' when he called on her.
and next week

they

would have

the best seats in the dress circle at

the Park Theatre.

Of a sudden he wondered how
it happened that Uncle Jim had
sent seventy dollars. Why didn't
he make it fifty, seventy.6ve, or
even a hundred? Let's see I With
the thirty Dad had sent that made
an even hundred dollars for that

month. He hugged himself with
delight. for never in lhat school
had anyone been so rich at one

time. Think of it.
lars all lor himself.
one of the greatest
school life to have

a hundred dol
It had been
wishes of his
a hundred for
one month. Then it dawned over
him that he had confided ,hi. de·

sire to his uncle

when

home

Chrisbnas vacation and now his
w~h

wa. fulfilled.

Roy fell to dreaming again.
W.bat a figure he would cut at the

League track meet which was only
three Saturdays 011.
By jinks I
that's what he'd do, -- get his
bWlch together and hire the fastest
machine in the town for the trip
over to the meet, and a big supper
at the Tavem aFterwards, for then
all training would be over, as this
meet was the climax to a long
hard season's training. paes and
paes of good things to eat and
drink; he could feel the warm
fragrant wine trickling down his
throat even now,

Roy finally dozed 06. pictures of
one good time aFter another chas
ing each other through his brain.
He had been asleep for some time
when he was awakened by feeling
something move under his pillow.
Instantly he sat up only to receive
a sharp blow in the face which
stunned him for an instant, and as
his brain cleared he saw the thief
just crawling through the window.
He made a desperate grab at the
dim object only to find the window
vacant and then he sank back to
make a frantic search under his
pillow (or the check. He receiv
ed a blow on the back o( the head,
heard a voice, and turned to see in
the doorway a group o( grinning
fellows. His heart felt like a lump
of lead as he realized it was only
a dream.

•
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First Lesson as a Cow-boy.

•

Between my home town and a
near by camp in the mountains is
one of the best caule ranges of
Colorado, Through most of the
year there is one place known as
the Coal Creek Mesa, that is al

almost as large as my horse. oller.
eel a mark and a victim to a care-
less throw.
The next thing to do, of course,
was to throw him, and get my rope

way. thickly dotted with Mexicao loose.
long-horns.
Imagine a boy in a cattle country
that does not at least once, have
the ambition to be an expert roper
or an all around cow-boy I ~ I
had to cron this Mesa once each
day a lariat fonned part of my
equipment Nothing was more of
a temptation to me than roping
young calves.
Although their
mothers would occasionally feel
~ke taking their parts, it was fun.

•

The flanking system is
preferable but in this case not be·
ing equal to the husky calf, I tried

the .y.tem of 8'abbing both off
legs and bunting him over. Mer

placing a few of his feet in various
parts of my body, he resented the
treatment and started to run all
with my six hundred and 6fty
pound Indian Cayuse, who pro
ceeded to fall down a few times
and then run too. They disap
peared down the canon, and I
started that wayan foot. I found
One day, as usual, I was coming my horse looking wise and expec~
across alone, and just jogging along tant, with the saddle pulled on
with a string of pack horses in the one side and enough left of a
lead. A certain calf, although thirty~6ve foot rope to tie to a halter.

4
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An Exchange.

"Yes, 1 shall have some of the neighbor'coniing in now and then
finest chickens you ever saw in
about three weeks. Got the eggs

and talking about those wonderful

from Cousin John from Peteluma

started on the subject I just sat and

Friday, and set them yesterday.

groaned, for I hew it

I

chickens.

Whenever she

got

meant

know they will come out fine be~

chickens, chickens, chickens, for an

1 set them under myoId
Plymouth Rock, lhe besl old hen

hour or more.

cause

in the flock."

One afternoon about a week
after the

The above was spoken by my

chickens hatched she

came over but never a word did

She was a

she say about chickens, and just as

kind·hearted soul but was always

she was about to go I said, "0,

telling me whal she had or was

Mary, 1 want to show you my

going to have, and it always was

little chickens that have just hatch

better than any other of its kind.
She rauled on for fully an hour

ed, they

ever saw, and are rcaliy fine look

about those coming chickens, what

ing chickens."

next door neighbor.

fine breeds they were, and the
profits made on them.

are the cutest things you

We went chattering out to the

To hear

back yard to a small chicken coop.

her talk on the subject was enough

Mary glanced at the chickens and

to make a "wooden Indian smile"

then at me, "You wretch," she

(or she thought she was going to

cried, "you exchanged those eggs

get

rich aU at once.

Days

passed

quielly by with my

I had for some from your com
mon hens I

•
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Bruin and the Maul.
One day while Uncle Joe was
splitting rails, with a maul and
wedge, the maul flew off the
handle.
I was standing near and
When 1 btought it
ran to get it.

hit a tap with his paw. The maul
worked like a pendulum and
swung back rapping the bear on

back Uncle told me the following
story:

Bruin thought he would teach the
maul better manners, so he hit it a
smash that would have broken a
man's head Gke an egg shell. 1..0 I
the same thing was repeated, only
with ten fold more Corce, and the

"In

1873 while my partner and

I were splitting wood, a maul did
the very same thing as this one
did, bUI as luck would have ii, it
struck my unlucky partner on the
knee. This put him out of a job
for that day, and a few more as it
proved.

•

the nose. Now a bear's nose is a
tender part of him any way, and

bear picked himself up out of the
snow with his nose bleeding. He
was beside himselC with rage, and

\Vell, I got the maul, tied it up

rushing at the offending wood he
hil it a blow that would kill an ox;

to a limb by a stout cord, and then
It was
took my partner to camp.
about a week before I went back

but the maul merely swung over
the limb and come down on the
angry bear's head.
This time

for the maul.
The snow was
deep and there was a thin crust on
top of it.

the bear tried to bite it, but the
maul would merely swing and
bump the bear's sore nose. Soon
he took both his paws and broke
the string. Down into the snow
came the maul and the bear
pounced on it like a caL If you
could have seen the mauling and
biting and hammering that wood
got you would have been laughing
yet.

When I drew near to where I
had left the maul I heard the crust
break with a crunch. I got into a
thicket and as soon as I could find
a hole to look through I saw a bear
stalk out to where the maul was
hanging, about five feet hom the
ground.
Bruin thought the maul curious,
and reared up on his hind legs.
He smelled of it gingerly, softly

Well after the bear had got
through beating the maul he walk
ed off rubbing his nose. I got the
maul and went 10 camp."

•
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The Freshmen gave a most en·
joyahle party on the evening of
April fifteenth. The decorations
were exceedingly attractive. The

dau color scheme being carried
aLIt with branches of bay and red
geraniums, and festoons of red and
green paper.
The alttactivdy

decorated

room

added

at the dining-hall. The first was
on the evening of April 12th. The
guests present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Gregg, Mr. and Mrs. Ewing,
Mr. and Mrs. Waters, Mr. and
Mrs. Tavenner. Mr. Murna and
Mr. and Mrs. McLain.

to the

The second dinner was given
who danced April 28th. The dining hall waa
and those who indulged in games. beautifully deeorated -';lh wood
enjoyment of those

During the latter part of the even
ing delicious strawberry-ice and
cake were served. The Freshmen
deserve great credit for the suc
cess of the affair.

The Y. M. C. A. gave a Slag
party in the a5Seffibly han Friday,
April twenty-third. It is generally
known that it was a stunt and josh
party.

The refreshments consisted

of lemonade,

sandwiches

and

oranges.
During

the past month two

Guefu' Dinners have been given

wardias and streptossolons, with
pansies and rnaiden·hair on each
table. The place cards were in
the form of large yellow pansies.
The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Hollister, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Payne. Mrs. Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs.
Vollmer. Mr. and Mrs. Cooper,
Mrs. Matthew... Mr. and Mrs.

HUard, Mr. Humph,ey Hillard,
Mr. Roland Curti~ Miss Allen,
Mi" Carrie Baker, Harvey Cou!>,
er. and \VeOOleyand Grant Ed
wards.

,
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NEWS NOTES.
Mr. Wyss of Stanford Univer
sity paid a visit to lhe school here
for a few days. He gave talks to
lhe boys which were much appre-.
ciated by lhem.
Mr.

--

Johnston went over to
Lopez. Canon for the opening
days' fishing.
Edgar Duncan.
Walter Kendall and George Men
denhall also went.
Edward Curl, Elmer Murphy
and Roy Case left for a top mto
the Valley. They are making lhe
trip i'l a wagon and are going to
Tulare.
Karl Hazeltine while going up
the stairs in lhe Domestic Science
Building fell, receiving a severe
He prom·
gash across the knee.
ises us he will be able to run in
the Alameda meet to be held

•

May 14.
Louie Colthart's return was a
surprise to all. He said the climate
didn't agree with him up in the
Sierra Nevadas.
Doctor Anderson spent a few
hours here on the 28th of last

month. He was on his way to
the Davis Farm.
The address at our coming Far
mer's Institute will probably be
given in the New Power House.
Until the machinery is installed the
Power House offers the largest
floor space for public assembly of
any of our buildings.
Each member of the Poultry
dass now attend to a certain num
ber of chickens.
Mrs. Wallace
and the boys of the poultry class
are much interested in their chick·
ens. It is understood that aU of
the young birds which the mothers
rear will belong to the students
who care for them.
Mr. and Mrs. Rubel and Mr.
and Mrs. Edwards accompanied
the track team to Santa Barbara.
They drove out to the Edward's
ranch at Goleta where they saw
some fine stock and fruit.
Miss Howell and Miss Secrest
are soon to be globe-trotters. They
are planning a trip around the
world after school doses and expect
to be gone a year.
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W. K.#--Miss Gillette where is
that funny thing that was in here

me.

..

P. S.--That's a hunch Mac.

the other day?

Miss G.-If 1 had a looking
glass I would show it to you.

Pedly--I have worn out more
shoes in the last two weeks Ihan l

have before during

the whole

Dora B.- "Earthquake I Run I"

tann.

BeS5ie~-·"Oh

Freshman---And a whole lot o(
the Oros Road too.

no that's only Ma

tasia walking in the study foom.

K. H--(ln Animal Hu•.) What

Freshmen---"Bamey, why don't

is the idea of drawing the Roor

you like the girls ?"
B. M.---"I hke the girl. al,ight

sloping?
Prof. R.---It is because

can't

but l simply

have not

gol the

draw a straight line.

nerve,"

A Poly Co-ed.--(ln .peaking of
McDowell) .aid, "I don't like his
actions but his (ace looks good to

The Rough-necks mel at the
swimming hole and initialed one
said Charles Bumgartdner into lhe
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mysteries of the society.
Much
amuesment was enjoyed watching
Charlie walk the plank with his
clothes on. Charles 58YS they are
a bunch of pirates. How unkind.
M.

c.--Those Senior girls make

9

about Margaret)
Those Senior girls don't
M.
want me to have a (eUow just be
cause they can't catch one.

c.--

FooU.h Questions.

me "red. They followed Auhery

,

and me all the way home from the
dance.
Freshmen C.---Yau are $0 un
sophisticated, Margaret. lhey think
you need a chaperone.
G.

c.--- What

are you sore

A. M.---"l wonder why the
boys don't stick around any more~"
F. P.-_·"J wonder who's kissing
her now t'
M. £.--"1 wonder why I sit at
the Faculty table)"

HA\\.O it,."o'It,

\.( l.Q.o\l\
V,.CoCo

Cj\\\

th.l~

9b

i \1\ "'" ~ D
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R. E..--"I wonde, why MiM C.
M. c.-"t wonder why there
didn-' help F,eshmen gUl. the were no joshes in on me last
decorate to

C. 8.-"1 wonder why 1 I.. the
Rough Necks give me my annual

month }"

W. K.~~~"I wonder what makes
the high school so attractive to me}"

bath 1"

O. M.__ul wonder somebody
L. C.--" 1 wonder why 'hey don't get wise who I am going
didn't have girls up where I was with t'
working ~..

Whole School--" I wonder why
Van-"J wonder why I like we didn't have vacation May
2nd 1"
c:Iassical music r'

•
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WANTED.

•
•

Van·-Leaso.. in shoe lacing.
Metz-Mor. ch.wing.gum.

Ida-Exercise to reduce 8..h.
Andr.w....• Chairs bed tog.ther in chemislety labatory.
Markloll-More letten lor the Girl. Donnitory.
Pedley•••A short cut to Wad...

Judith Curti.....Mor. noon walb.
Southard-Redd.r hair and pink whisk.rs.
Thompson.':Mor. dimpI...
Freshmen Girl.....More hats to trim.

Helen Sand.rcock-·a beau.
Dora Berg-a walk

with an ann for support.

Swatz--Lessons in nursing.

Swerdleger-More voice.

Pro!' B.-More work in Phy.ical Geogrsphy Lahatory.

There will be no exchanges in this number. owing to the fact that
this number was issued sooner on account of the Commencement
Number. before the exchanges came in.

TH~
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The Polytechnic Journal

prizes offered by the Joum.1. Th.
work needed is not strenuous; a

Publi,hed Monthly by th. Student
lild. tim., only, is required. These
Body of the Calilornia Poly
prizes are DO farce. We are will·
tedmic School.
ing to spend. !IOIDC money for good

Editorial Staff.
Editor-iD-Chiotl-J.... R. Willoughby.
lrit«&ry Editor-Henry Mcl>onald.

New. Bditor-Wbee.1er King.
Athletic Editor- Karl Baultine.
JOlIh Editor-John Leonanl.
Social Hdilor-Ellu.bctb Holloway.
Exchange Editor-John Taylor.
Stall Artifl-Pn.nk Pedley.
ButineM Manager-Aubrey Dizon

Terms.
Subllcrlplion Rate••••__..l.00 per ~r
For Ildverti,ing r1Iles lee BUlIiuotu
MB.lIl1ger.

material for our paper. The stu
dents who hand in the best story,
poem. drawing and suggestion will

be more ilian paid.for their work.
Our last and most attractive
edition, the Commencement Num

her, is soon to be issued. If a
first dass Journal is to appear the
attitude and spirit of the students

As far as
the financial part goes, the Journal
has this year, for the first time been

certainly must change.

"on its feet", but we lac" material,

Don't forget those four prizes

and if a first class Commencement

that are to be given away by the

Number is to be put out the stu

Journal. They are certainly worth

dents must come to the rescue.

effort. Medals and ribbons worn Last year this number contained
by members of the traclt team about twenty pages. We expect
have required constant work to ob
tain, but cannot compare with the

this year to wue a Journal of about

a hundred pages.

Previou,ly this
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edition has been got out by the
Seniors. It is still in their honor,

and they will certainly do their
part in furnidUng material, but this
year it is to concern not the Sen
iors only, but the whole school,

•

and we expect Juniors and Fresh
men to do their part towards mak·
the number a success.

The Jooh Editor complain.
about not getting joshes.
Tum
in some of your good jokes and

On May the 14th there will be
a girls championship T oumament
under the management of the S. L.

let somebody else have a laugh.
If everyone will make it a business
to turn in at least one joke, the
Commencement Number will not
suJIer from their lack.

Arrangements have been made
about the covers and paper that is
to be used for this luue.
Their
"classy" quality will help to make
this the most attractive and beauti
ful edition ever put out by the
Polytechnic.

On May 21 st we will have the
opportunity of seeing the Boys
tennis match.
Great interest is
aroused in this sport, and a strong

B. A. A. Mi.. Hutching will
team Iwill be developed.
probably represent Poly in the
has been playing, she has a 6ne

mouth, Marklolf and Flint seem to
be the favored ones in this activity.
A new court will be made at

chance for winning.

Poly for this event.

singles, and from the way that she

•

Wey
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On Friday, the 15th of April, got second place.
the track team. and some of it!
Curtis got third in the 880, and
more loyal supporters went to Santa

Barbara. The next morning the
boys too" a streel:-car ride out to
the park to look over the track.

After careful observation the track
was discovered running through
the swamps and over the hills.

One enthusiastic student from the

Toy got the same honor in the
440. The next race, which was
the mile run was our strongest
event. White ran in splendid
fono, and stayed with Sweitzer,
the speedy Santa Barbara runner,
until the last. White got second,
out Freshman runner, annexed

Santa Barbara High was out tJy~ thinl.
ing to mow the hay from the track.
In the relay Santa Barbara
became ambitious and thought
o'clock, and the 6rst event was the that she could take the whole thing
hund,ed yanl dash.
Smith of by running two teams. This was
Santa Barbara managed, with the a very considerate move on the part
assistance of his starter and a novd of a host, this being an invitational
way of getting off his marks, to get gathering. Those that went to
a lead ~( some nve yards over his Santa Barbara, and competed for
opponents. All the men, however our school were the following:
Cox, Willoughby, White, Mur
faD fasler than he did and pressed
him hanl at the finish. Nee! of ray, Williams, Toy, Curtis, Pease,
VentUfa got second, and Cox got Clink, Metz, Matasci, flint and
Shipsey.
third. The time was 10: I.
Others that accompanied the
The next event that we fig
ured in was the hammer throw; in team were Mr. and Mrs. Edwards
The meet was called at one

this we shone, as Flint only a first

M,. and

Mrs. Rubel, E1be,g,

year man. came to the front and

Berkemeyer and Hazeltine.

•
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Santa Barbara won the meet
Pole Vault Toy, White, Col·
with 34 points, San.. Paula sec· !hart.
ond with 34, Ventma thUd, 30,
Hammer throw Matasci, White
and Poly II.
Flint.
220 yd. Cox.Munay, Ship
On May seventh the San Luis
"y, Willoughby.
Bay Athletic M... will be hdd on
High Jump Mell, T oy-Shaw,
the Polytechnic ground~ John Shipsey.
Flint is the league manager of this
Mile Run Paterson, ~,
meet and judging (rom the entries White.
it will be a dose and interesting
Hurdles Shipsey, King, Wil.
event.
loughby.
The League h.. olIered a hand·
Broad Jump McDonald, Wil·
some saver trophy cup, for lhe ~ams, Pearc.e-Shaw.
winner of the meet. It is the plan
Relay will be selected Irom the
tho t this cup will be hdd a. the entries.
permanent property o( the team
winning it three times.
Creat
On May 14th the Poly will
credit should be given to the Mer· meet Alameda on our grounds.
chants 01 San Luis Obi.po, and to Thi. will be the largest and dO$
the c.ommittee in e.barge, Mr. Dix· est dual meet ever hdd in this
on, p..... Hazdtinc and Kendall, County.
The boy. Irom the
lor making this possible.
North feel confident, as they have
The Poly line up (or the meet amoog their members, McCauley,
Thorpe. and Cummings. Poly.
is as follows:
50 yd. Willoughby, Murray, technic is depending on good hard
Cox.
training and such men 85 Wil
Discus Pearce, Hamaker, Flint loughby, White, Cox, Clink, Toy,
880 yd. Curtis, Hamaker, MUlTay, Pearce, Swerdfeger,
Malloy.
Flint, Hazeltine, Shipsey, Me.
100 yd. Willoughby, Murray, Donald, Colthart, William., King,
Cox.
Malloy, Pease and others to win
Shot Put Flint, Willoughby, this m.... We hope that all the
AndrewL
.'udents will help us win by being
440 yd. Toy, Willoughby, there to yell. and to hdp care for
King.
the runners.

--

•
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LIST OF ADVERTISERS
We are grateful to advertisert for their support in aiding
~sh our Journal.

their

UI

to

pub

We earnestly request the students of this institution to distribute
patronage among them.

Plump. Optical Co.
San Lui. Ga. & Electric Co.
J. L And....n, C10tlUer
Novelty Theatre
W. H. Schulze, ClotlUer
Union National Bank
Sinsheimcr Bros., Merchandise
O'Sullivan & Co., Shoes
Palace Barber Shop
Commercial Bank
P. Hughe~ Tailor
While House, Merchandise
Rowan's Stables
Rowu'IPamuofSw~

California Garage
The Panetorium

German Bakery
Sperry flour Co.
B. G. Latimer
Fanner's Cash Store
Modern Laundry
San Lui. Laundry
San Luis Furniture Co.
Rochdale Co.
Sandercock Tran.fer Co.
Lind'. Book Store
Crocker'. Department Store
Salina. Valley Lumber Co.
l A. Walton & Co.

M. Marshall, the Jeweler
E. .M Payne, the Plumber
People'. Phannacy
W. W. Johoaon, Gunan>ith and
Bicydes
C. H. Reed & Co.
A. Sauer & Co.
Renetzlty & Co.
Chi... Cafe
Maricher & AUOlaler. TaUors
Green Bros., Clothiers
N. F. SchGch~ Blackan>ith
Union Hardware Co.
Hill'. Bazaar, School Supplies
San Luis Produce Market
Aston, Photographer

San Lui. Implement Co.
White & Luttrell. Groce"
Andrew. Banking CO.
J. C. Hill, Gun.
Gil~ Shoemaker
Sunset Batlu, Barbering
Rainey Stables
Harrington Bros., Harness

San Luis Jewelry Co.
Coffee Club
Lowe BrOs. Market
G. W. McCabe, Black.mith
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ONE

PAIR

OF EYES FOR A LIFE TIME.
The VI; , thin)! to 110

i~

to ci\"e

YOUR EYES

The he8l Cllre po~sihl/'. RiJ{ltt BUill!;" or 1I0t at all, alit! a ptJ"iiti\'e RUllrRlltee or
T<XT1RE S'\SISFAl.~nO:-; i.. "bal tIle Phillips Optical Co. Kh'e Grtulul\le Op"

tieinns with

~4

reui:tHitrips

OPTICAL CO.

850 HI......... Stroot

SAN LUIS OBISPO. CAL

DON'T SUFFER WITH THE HEAT.

COOK WITH GAS
SAN LUIS GAS AND ELECTRIC CO.
Surprise and Pleasure.
lire ill\'ariRbl~' ellOpr.......,e:d by
tho, C 11110 patronize: the :..toderll
l;1uII.\n',
\\"helher the}' dTC~S
rl'll' ~l~ Ie or £C\lIlfltrt, or bolll,
the hi"h quality or O\\f "'ork
Ica\'e~ nothill$: to he ,k~iTC.I ililhe
pt'rft"Ct c!etlnlilll"~ all'\ l;nl'lIrh
fini"h Kiven to all linen .. ntru t·
("f\to Our care.

MODERN LAUNDRY

I~ '" CO 1.1':

P II '" U. :\1 .\. (" Y

•
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SPECIALISTS

m

Dressy Clothes

,;
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EYES

SCIENTtPlCALL-Y V.XAl't11NI!D.

GLASSES
PROPF,RL\, FITTED.

M.

MARSHALL,

Jeweler and Optician.

Ul'o'lON NATIONAL BANK
oil' .. ,...'"

I.'·'" ,)..,,,.'0

",

•

ONLY NATIONAL BANK
in San Lui, Obispo Counly, offering its facilities of General Rankin/{

SINSHEIMER BROS.
MOST EXTENSIVE MERCANTILE
ESTABLISHMENT IN THE COUNTY

O'SULLIVAN & CO.

PALACE
A
L

BATH and

A
C

SHAVING
PARLORS

E
For Walk-Over Shoe.

1040 Charra Street

t.ADlES' FURNISHINGS AND RRADY·TO·WHAR GAR:'H~:\'TS.
Dr)" Goods, :Millinery, Fanc)' Goods, Notiolls, Snitca~s, BlIllIkeu, Bedding, lite.

J. A. WALTON CO.
O. C. ORR. M..... u.

TWO BIG HOUSES

DEPATRMENT STORE.
780 HIGUERA STREET.

FOR It GOOD JOB OF TAlLORIXG
call on

P. HUGHES
CHORRO STREh'T

•

.,
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ROWAN'S

"Palace of Sweets"
lor

hom~ 1Il3,1~

Candy
Ice Cream and Sherberts of all Kinds

CALIFORNIA GARAGE
Automobiles, Wheels and Guns for Rent

A. LUCESSA

AU Kinds of Repairing and Supplies
Higuera Street

HARRINGTON BROS.
Harness, Buggies, Robes. Whips
Coin Purses and Pocket Knives

SPERRY FLOUR
COMPANY
nmnufaClurt'T9 of

Flour

THE GERMAN BAKERY
Brend, Pies and Cnkes fresh t\"ct')' W)"

Feed

,1~

Etc.

Fine Line 01 Candies

H. BERKE MEYER

OUf

Tel. 9+-R

Drifted Snow Flour

A

c,u.L ON

Excells all Others

MAIN 19

ll.J.:cnts for

all\11)'9 receivell prolll!ll lIttentiQII

SANDERCOCK
TRANSFER
COMPANY

ALFALFA MEAL
and

Coulson's Poultry Food

BICYCLES
New and Second Hand.

Largest stock in town.

W. W. JOHNSON
Firat Class Repairing.

680 Higuera Street

-' 0
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\\'1$ ARE SOI,It ACENTS JlOR

KNOX HATS

G R E E N

B ROS

•

WHITE & LUTTRELL
A MODER.N' GROCP,R\'
GRQCHRlF,!',
PR1~SII

VEr.HTABI.I~S,

POUl,TRY

PAIR PRICES
PI"'V. ASSORTil1l!NT

STOCK

PRQ::o.flYf D1':LIVERY

CORNER BROAD AND MARSH STREETS

PHONE MAIN 78

N. F. SCH LICHT
Horseshoeing

Blacksmilhing
Rubber Tire Work
Horseshoeing a Specialty

Cor Nipomo and Higuera Sts

The
San Luis Furniture
Company
CARRY GI~Olm \\·IOt.X,CIJr!
SECTIONAl. BOOK CASH:>
AXD SUPPLlliS.
Ph"". Black SOl

0 ........1. Cil7 Hall

San Luis Steam Laundry
FOR FINE WORK

-

CI,OTIII~S

DR Y CI.RA:" 1m

PHONE MAIN lOS

FARMER'S CASH STORE
GROCERIES
Fine Teat and Coffees

W. M. DUFF & CO.
Phone Main 21
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GO TO

LIND'S
FOR ALL KINDS OF

ATHLETIC GOODS

-

:

LIN D'S BOOK STORE'

CROCKER'S
Dry Goods, Cloak and Suit House
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL.

C. H. REED CO.
STOVES AND RANGES HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS
San Lui> Obispo, Cal.
We ate now in our new home in the

..

~'arden

Block

! •

La,es' and Best Styles in Shoe.

RENETZKY & CO.
REGAL SHOES
.

E. M. PAYNE
Sanitary Plumhing,
Tinning and Gllsftting
774 HfGUERA STREET

C~,e'~£~~
o.
.:
li. I,.

115oll-6C Wo,'lTEREY STR.f.£T

Room Saibblr for Wrtlilinj?s.
kecepuo~ lUIll IllmqaelS

.
:

MARIACHER & AUMAIER
MERCHANT TAILORS
San Lui. Obispo, Cal.
987 Monterey Streel.{e...O;-~~.t"5"'"t,J

•
22
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES
OUR SPECIALTY

HILL'S
BAZAAR
OF CQURSE
NOVELTY THEATRE
Constant Change of Program

Motion Pictures
OPPOSITE 'fHR COURT HOUSE

WD..nUR WAI..KER, Manager

Everything in Fruits and Vegetables at

San Luis Produce Market
POLYTECHNIC BUTTER FRF,SH IWRRY DAY
1032 CbotrO Strut
Phone Main 129

Come Early For Your

Sittings For Class Pictures.

ASTON'S STUDIO
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR
HAND ENGRAVING?
We engrave U1Ollognun8.
'Ve cngrase buildings or any

Go to the

SUNSET BATH
..d

~D·

ery in lpooUI.
We can reproduce auy p1~ of
band engn.ving.
See III about any engraving or
lWluWaetv.ring of Jewdry.

San Luia J ewefry Co.

SHAVINGPARLOR
They know how to please
J. B. S...IIm"",

Fr....... Ca1!..a.....

San Luis Hardware and Implement Co.
For Ever)'thinK in the

Hardware and Implement Line
GASOLINE ENGINES A SPECIALTY

GILBERT--SHOEMAKER
COURT STREET

Soles _ed on by machine beuer and
neater tban band work and COlIt 110 more
Only beat leather used

J. C. HILL
lor Sporting Goods
SAN LUlS OBISPO

,
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AI''DREWS BANIHNG COMPANY
GENERAL BANKING BUSrNF,SS TRA:-.'SAC'I'ED
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL.

G. W. McCABE
OSBORN PARl\1l\1ACHINBRV, Atu.,...
!lURN WAGONS, AND FORD
AUTOMOBILES

Fine RiJl'!! a fipcclalty
Hack Ser.ice Day alld !'ight

ROWAN'S STABLES
C. Ward., Prop.
Pholle Main 38
'TI7 IliKUem St.
San !,uis Obispo Cal

RAINEY'S STABLES
Livery and Feed Stables

Phone Main 46
~HO~I:

MAIN lOll. R[a 'ARMI:R III

LOWE BROS.
PACIFIC MARKET
FINEST MEAT OF ALL KIND
940

MONTI:RU STRI:I:T

0 ....08ITI: POST o,ncl:

A. SAUER CO.
BAKERY and GROCERIES
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
84USO M_I...,.

s......

Salinas Valley Lumber Co.
Dealers in IUlllbe" Pickets, 1'09l:ll, Doors, \ViUt!OWII, r.ilne, Platter, Hair
and all kindll of Building Material at the ver}' lowest culTBnt ratu. H.li·
Dlates given on kin{lII of Mill Work.
R. M. Sh..c1cleford, C..,,·1. Mar.
C. w. R..7"ol.... a.-al~
A GOOD PLACl{ TO LUNCH

THE
COFFEE CLUB
PI,AIX FOOD AT REASONABI.B PRICIiS
MAGAZINES
 PAPERS - GAMES

l-IIGUEAA STAEET

NEXT TO CITY HALL

San Luis Obispo Rochdale Co.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
" WB LEAD, OTJWRS I'OI,r.OW"
1131 AND 1133 CHORRO STREET
PHONE MAIN 33.
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AN UP TO DATU DRUG STORS

Ev~thing in

M«!icines, Druggi.ts Sundries,

ailet Articles at Reasonable Prices

J.

W. SMITH, People's Pharmacy
SAN LUl5 OBLSPO. CAL.. NEW WARDEN BLOCX

TH E WH ITE HOUSE
G6NERAL MSRCilANDlSH

rut

We bftve
rettivcd 200 Men's SuilS from the 'l'l"'dl known 6nn of Schloss
Bros. & Co. -4)f Baltimore •.IU) we invite JOu to come and inspt"tt tlii.!.
Iinc before JOI1 pvn::hll5e clothing elstwlleTt.
WE HAVE THRill IN ALL THR LATEST CUTS AND SHADES.
Our J:uroishing Department is also replete with the best oLtainabte goods
along this lint".
AND OUR PRICJ~S ARE RlGHT
If you ore a Student let tl..'\ know it when Dlllking purl:1J&5n in Our Store
and you wiU get lO',t> di!lcoaul QD t\'eryl.hiog)"OU bu)-gn>c<:rin eu:eplt'd.
TOGNAZZINI &. RIGHETTI
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL.

PHONE MAIN '01.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF SAN LUIS OBISPO
Commercial and Savings Department
Cap•• I-$200.000

Surplno and Undivided Profits---$70.000

Union Hardware and Plumbing Co.
FOR QUALITY AND RIGHT PRICES

J. L. ANDERSON
STEJN-BLOCK anth..
STETSON

f

,

1-1."
J.

and M. SIIOCS

Sp.ing IJltd Summer Styles nnw Showing.

"The Pantetorium"
,.OR QUICK WORK.

Q..£A1'lINC _ DYIlNG _ PIlESSlHG ...t REPAJRtHG

Clotl.Ic-s calif'll
PHONe BLACK 251 1

f~

and d ....linrl>U.

fn~

01 chvgt
.~O

..ONT£RCY STRt:CT

